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Abstract. There is a rising interest around the world for a better understanding of the economic and social
value added of weather services. National hydro-meteorological services and international cooperative bodies
in meteorology have ever more to justify their use of public budgets. Furthermore, the development of hydro-
logical and meteorological services is to a large extent steered by expectations regarding the eventual benefits
of the envisaged new developments. This article provides a compact overview of the impediments for uptake
of socio-economic benefit (SEB) studies, methods and results of SEB studies to date. It also discusses some
pitfalls and crucial steps to enhance a broader uptake of SEB studies.
1 Introduction
The national meteorological and hydrological services
(NMHSs) in Europe have been steadily improving their fore-
cast skills and expanding their environmental and climate
services (Nurmi and Brockmann, 2007), but face nonetheless
major challenges. Public budgeting is tight and only seems to
get tighter. A growing range of media through which weather
information is provided blurs the position of NMHSs in pub-
lic and commercial weather service provision. Varying inter-
pretations of free access to public information and competi-
tion promotion in weather service markets create uncertainty
for the future scope of NHMSs, while technical and scientific
progress create new resource demands as well as new service
opportunities (World Bank, 2008).
To date all reviews of Socio-economic benefits (SEB) of
hydro-meteorological services show very good benefit-cost
ratios, i.e. in any country the benefits of these services for so-
ciety are many times their costs (see Sect. 4). Yet, the sense
of doing SEB studies from an NMHS perspective has more
to do with systematic learning than with marketing splen-
did B/C ratios. The Task Team Socio-Economic Benefits (TT
SEB) of the WMO Working Group on Public Service Deliv-
ery will soon publish a report on social-economic benefit as-
sessment of weather services in which is explained what can
be the purposes and approaches and how a SEB study can
be organised. The main message of that report is to “grasp
the benefit of showing the benefits”. In this article, based on
that report, we will briefly discuss impediments, methods and
pitfalls, and results.
2 Developments in Europe
In the past ten years the WMO has been running several pro-
grammes with respect to SEB of hydro-meteorological ser-
vices (WMO website, 2013). The 2007 WMO Madrid Inter-
national Conference has been an important catalyst for inter-
est in SEB studies. In September 2011 a survey was carried
out regarding the interest for SEB assessment among WMO
Regional Association Europe (RA VI) members. A summary
of the results was presented at the WMO RA VI Confer-
ence on Social and Economic Benefits in 2011 in Lucerne,
Switzerland (WMO, 2012).
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Interest was wide spread, but so far only a minority
has been carrying out such assessments. Lack of in-house
knowledge on SEB studies, uncertainty regarding how to
commission a meaningful SEB study, and doubts about ad-
equate resourcing of SEB studies appeared to be important
impediments.
The survey was carried through internet and addressed to
the 50 WMO RA VI region member NMHSs. Answers from
25 NMHSs were received. The results of the survey denoted
that:
– 21 (i.e. 84 %) of the responding NMHSs carry out (more
or less regularly) user group surveys, such as fora or
user consultations, which can be seen as a good start to
map user needs and benefits.
– 12 of the responding NMHSs (i.e. 57 % of those
running surveys) try to estimate the user benefits
regarding their meteorological services
– only 7 NMHSs (i.e. 28 % of the respondents) indicated
that they have already experiences with SEB studies;
among those 7 NMHSs 4 used cost-benefit based meth-
ods.
On the other hand 17 (43 %) of the responding NMHSs in-
dicated that they plan to carry out SEB studies for several
reasons, such as (it was allowed to tick more than one op-
tion):
– justify funding from the government (17);
– promote its services and attract new users (14);
– use results for decision support to prioritise their
investment (11).
Out of the 25 responding organisations 17 NMHSs indicated
to be interested in receiving additional guidance and advise
on appropriate methodology. In addition, the respondents ex-
pressed their interest in sharing experience among NMHSs
as regards SEB studies as well as related funding opportuni-
ties, e.g. through WMO supported projects.
3 Methods
There is no unique method for assessing the social and eco-
nomic benefits generated by a NMHS; it depends on the field
of the activity within the NMHS (weather forecasting, cli-
mate services, warnings and emergency services, other envi-
ronmental products, etc.) and on the sectors to which these
services are oriented. Different market conditions affect the
range of applicable methods, whereas also the precise ques-
tions to be answered has significant impact on what is a use-
ful method. Any method chosen should somehow be capable
of (1) identifying how the use of weather services makes a
difference in the costs or revenues of a sector or company
and (2) of estimating the size of the benefit attributable to
the weather service by means of a formalized description of
the differential effect on costs and/or revenues. Even though
there is quite a choice of conditionally relevant methods,
some general considerations can be made, such as outlining
the steps along which the value added is created by the sup-
ply and use of weather services.
The creation of value added (VA) in the supply chain
for weather services occurs in three phases (Fig. 1), being:
(VA1) when combining data, models and expertise to gen-
erate weather forecasts and adjacent services, (VA2) when
editing and distributing weather information through media
channels and enabling the combination of information, and
(VA3) when end-users interpret weather information and use
it in decision making (to avoid damages and exploit weather
related opportunities). The first phase of value added creation
(VA1) represents the activities in the NHMSs and commer-
cial weather service providers. VA2 represents the different
media channels (TV, radio, newspapers, websites, mobile),
which convey weather information alongside other informa-
tion.
The third phase (VA3), in which the end-users use
weather information to avoid damage or reap opportuni-
ties, represents by far the largest amount of benefits, i.e.
VA3VA1+VA2. The extent to which the potential value
of VA3 is realized depends on the personal or collective ca-
pacity of the end user to interpret and use that information
adequately.
The above explanation was intently focused on weather
services. For traditional climate services (such as for hy-
dropower and agriculture) the model as represented in Fig. 1
largely holds, even though such services are usually tailored
for specific customers and not general public service. The
newly emerging climate services aimed at adaptation support
are as yet much less standardized and have also a larger vari-
ety of suppliers, whereas also the nature of the service can be
quite different. As a consequence Figs. 1 and 2 are not neces-
sarily straightaway applicable to adaptation oriented climate
services, while the applicable evaluation methods are quite
different as well, among others because the evidence of the
benefits is either a projection or based on more rapidly re-
alized side benefits, such as avoided road maintenance cost
owing to new observation based asset management systems.
As stated above valuating the SEB of weather services re-
quires the assessment of the differential effect of (improved)
weather information on the value added of a sector, i.e. the
difference in generated benefits owing to a difference in in-
formation level. It is important to understand that generat-
ing benefits through meteorological services depends on how
this information is delivered, understood and how user deci-
sions are taken. The information delivery process can also be
understood as a process of information decay during subse-
quent steps of information distribution and uptake. Informa-
tion decay refers to the fact that in subsequent stages of the
weather service chain, some of the original value potential
gets unattainable because timely access, use, comprehension,
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Figure 1. Principal stages in the provision of meteorological services and the related generation of value added by stage; VA = value added
(by service stage 1, 2, 3).
 
Figure 2. The weather service chain, its information decay and feedback possibilities for improving steps in 
the weather service chain  
 
Figure 2. The weather service chain, its information decay and feedback possibilities for improving steps in the weather service chain; CWS
denotes “commercial weather services”.
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etc. are not optimal. So, even the original forecast accuracy
is 90 %, eventually only 20 % of the original value potential
may get realized as the other steps (timely access, etc.) are
not perfect (i.e. fractions varying between 80 % and 40 %,
culminating in a compound fraction of 20 % or lower).
In many cases a hypothetical benefit potential (i.e. avoided
cost based on ideal conditions) can be estimated thanks to
available statistics on accidents, damage claims, etc. Sub-
sequently, the degree of information decay in the weather
service chain (Fig. 2) can be analysed so as to approximate
the current level of realized benefits in the considered sec-
tor. Information on the sources of information decay can be
used to improve steps in the weather service chain. The ap-
proach, denoted as weather service chain analysis (WSCA;
Nurmi et al., 2012), can be quite generally applied in combi-
nation with various methods, including so-called Cost-Loss
analysis which has been widely applied in appraisal studies
in the weather service sector (Katz and Murphy, 1997). Es-
sentially WSCA is an analysis of a product sum (eventual
share of the benefit potential realized) and its constituent ar-
guments (fractions). The consecutive arguments (fractions)
can be assessed by means of underlying estimated functions,
with variables representing abilities, propensities or prone-
ness with respect to the considered fraction (Nurmi et al.,
2012; Perrels et al., 2012).
4 Results
Studies in various countries, most of them industrialized,
have shown that the cost/benefit ratio of a national meteo-
rological service is around 1 : 3 to 1 : 10 as described in Ta-
ble 1. However, there are only a few more or less compre-
hensive studies available and in many studies cost of media
and of the end-users are not considered. Some studies have
been estimating avoided cost (or deviation from maximum
revenue), which relates to realized value added in an econ-
omy. Such an approach is useful if one wishes to answer how
beneficial the weather services (and its public funding) actu-
ally have been for the national economy. In practice it means
that the effect on value added of a bundle of closely related
weather services used in a certain sector is analysed. The in-
cremental contribution of one specific service product (via
one particular media) in a considered bundle is often hard if
not impossible to assess in this approach.
Other studies are based on willingness-to-pay (WTP) anal-
ysis. WTP studies give an indication of the potential market
value of a particular weather service product, as they indicate
the propensity to pay for the service in relation respondent’s
characteristics as well as the share of the potential user popu-
lation which is prepared to pay a positive price. WTP studies
can be applied to existing public services that are available
free of charge (even though their use will require some kind
of effort) as well as to new – not yet provided – services.
In the latter case the product characteristics and its potential
usefulness should be unambiguous to the respondents.
5 Discussion
We are still far away from having a comprehensive under-
standing of social economic benefits of weather and climate
services within Europe, but the results are so far encourag-
ing. The available study results indicate – practically unan-
imously – favourable cost-benefit ratios. However, in many
cases these ratios represent the overall bundle of public and
private weather services taken together. For the NMHSs it
would be helpful to clarify also what are the contributions of
basic meteorological services, as well as what are the benefit-
cost ratios of public weather services. In the WMO TT-SEB
study (Perrels et al forthcoming) is in fact emphasized that
the demonstration of good benefit-cost ratios should not be
seen as the main output of SEB studies. Instead, SEB studies
should be seen as a valuable source of information regard-
ing (1) improvement of the effectiveness of current weather
services in all phases of the weather service chain and (2) pri-
oritizing focal areas of innovation of weather services. This
does require however that SEB studies are repeated from
time to time and are supported by regular monitoring for ser-
vice use and user satisfaction. In turn this also implies an
integration of the SEB studies, monitoring and exploitation
into the management cycles of the NMHS.
The survey of 2011 and also the abundant attendance of the
2011 SEB conference showed that there is a wide spread in-
terest for SEB studies. At the same time the lack of in-house
knowledge seems to be a significant obstacle for getting a
useful SEB study commissioned. Therefore the sharing of
information and experiences across WMO members merits
to be promoted, both with respect to carrying out such stud-
ies and regarding the uptake of the SEB study outcomes in
the NMHS organisation. Twinning and pilot projects – in a
WMO framework – for countries and NMHSs with a need
for SEB studies but lack of know-how will also help to stim-
ulate wider application of SEB studies. These twinning and
pilot projects taken together should cover a wide variety of
services and issues, such as (1) the sensitivity of various sec-
tors as well as national economies as a whole, (2) the di-
rect and downstream impacts of the various kinds of natural
disasters, from short-lived storms to protracted droughts and
(3) the likely social and economic impacts of long-term cli-
mate change on societies and economies.
Another important factor for greatly enhancing the societal
value of, and benefits from, meteorological services is the es-
tablishment of much closer dialogue and sense of partnership
between the provider and user communities at all levels.
There are still challenges with respect to applying the dif-
ferent methods, not the least due lacking data. In this re-
spect a better monitoring of customers of weather services
would help. This would be also a first advice to NMHSs that
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Table 1. Overview of published cost-benefit analysis within different weather services, based on avoided costs unless otherwise stated.
Country economic sector cost-benefit ratio Reference
Australia general public (willingness
to pay analysis) in Sydney
1 : 4 Anamann and Lellyett (1996)
Croatia overview of all sectors 1 : 3 (at least) Levia¨kangas et al. (2008)
Denmark overview of all sectors,
3 case studies
Many detailed examples
with good net benefits;
aggregate picture lacking
The Ministry of Transport
and Energy (2006)
Finland overview of all sectors 1 : 5 Levia¨kangas and Hautala (2009)
transport 1 : 10 and higher Nurmi et al. (2012) internal FMI
study (on-going for
other sectors)
Nepal mainly agriculture; transport
and hydropower also
considered
around 1 : 10 Perrels (2011)
Russia overview of all sectors 1 : 3–1 : 4 Bedritsky and Khandozko (2001)
Switzerland overview, all sectors 1 : 5 Frei (2010)
transport sector 1 : 10 Frei et al. (2012)
United Kingdom general public (willingness
to pay analysis)
1 : 7 Met Office (2007)
meteorological infrastructure
– satellite
1 : 5–1 : 20 Joo et al. (2011)
USA transport sector (winter
road maintenance)
1 : 2–1 : 3 Ye et al. (2009)
general public (willingness
to pay analysis)
1 : 6 Lazo et al. (2009)
contemplate the commissioning of SEB studies. By means
of user surveys a NHMS should first obtain an impression
of how, for what precise purpose, and to what extent vari-
ous user groups use the weather information. Such a survey
assists to focus the SEB study and provides indispensable in-
formation to conduct it.
Some appraisal methods need further development to
make them particularly suitable for economic assessment of
weather and (traditional) climate services. This calls for in-
tensifying co-operation with economic researchers. Further-
more, as regards the newly emerging adaptation oriented
climate services standardisation of its economic evaluation
practices is called for, but this requires also fundamental eco-
nomic research work considering that a good part of the tar-
geted benefits is supposed to realize in the (distant) future.
This feature differs greatly from weather services or tradi-
tional (i.e. seasonal) climate services, for which evidence is
produced within a year and partly within a week.
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